
Family �shing competit ion

Wallaroo, South Australia, February 14th/15th, 2015

The annual NORTHBANK FAMILY FISHING COMPETITION is on again. Only open to all Northbank boat 
owners, we have amassed a huge jackpot of prizes, so bring your family and friends and join us for a weekend 
to remember. A great country atmosphere, Wallaroo also boasts some of the best fishing in South Australia, 
with the real chance of landing that ‘BIG RED’.

Saturday evening (14th)
Your entry includes a barbeque dinner on Saturday night, all inclusive with wine beer and soft drinks. We have 
a huge pool of door prizes, entertainment where the fishing stories get larger and larger. Entertainment all 
night with a great family atmosphere and some special guests make it one to remember.

Sunday competition day (15th)
An early morning egg and bacon breakfast for all competitors ensures saturday nights festivities are long 
forgotten. All eyes are looking to the weather gods and with a shotgun start the Northbank Family Fishing 
competition is under way! Weigh in is at 3pm sharp, where the winners are announced and the overall 
champions crowned. Categories include, overall trophy winner, biggest snappper, whiting and crab, mystery 
prizes, kids prizes, mystery prizes and the hotly contested wooden spoon!

Entry forms and more details can be found at www.northbank.com.au, or by calling Christies Beach Marine 
on (08) 83876411. Entry is $100 per boat (which includes a team pack for every boat/ competitor), PLUS $30 
per angler which includes food and drink for saturday night, breakfast sunday morning competition 
entry and ramp fees.

More information available at shane@christiesbeachmarine.com.au or robert@christiesbeachmarine.com.au or 
(08) 83876411.
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Surname ____________________________________ First name_________________________________

Address _______________________________________________________ Postcode  ______________

Home Phone  ________________ Mobile  ___________________________Work Phone _________________

Email  _____________________________ Skipper Shirt size____________________ Age ______________

Crew Name Signed                             Shirt Size (M,L,XL,XXL, XXXL)

Crew member 1  _____________________________________________________________________________

Crew member 2  _____________________________________________________________________________

Crew member 3  _____________________________________________________________________________

Non competitors will incur a flat $10 fee payable saturday night. 
*Every step will be taken to provide correct shirt sizes, one per person only*

Northbank model______________ Boat name ____________________________ Boat Rego ______________

Trailer rego __________________ Radio call sign _________________________ Car rego ________________

A fee of $100 per boat plus $30 per competitor includes entry to the fishing comp, dinner Saturday night, breakfast on
Sunday morning, and free ramp fees on Sunday. This is a one off fee payable per boat before the due date. All competitor
packs will also be distributed on saturday night for every boat. ALL entry payments are to be made before March 7th     , NO
EXCEPTIONS. 
(Please tick appropriate box below)

Bankcard Visa Mastercard

Card No:_______________________________________ CCV:______________ Expiry______________ 

Card holders name _________________________________  Card holders signature __________________________

As condition of entry in the Northbank Family Fishing Competition, you agree to idemnify and to hold harmless
Northbank Marine, it’s agents, sponsors and rescue services against actions, costs, claims, damages, charges and
expenses which may arise out of your participation in the event. 

Persons attending registration night dinner

Persons attending Sunday Morning breakfast

Northbank Family Fishing Competition
Entry Form 2014

Boat owner/ crew details

Boat details

Payment details

Post this page only to Northbank Marine Family Fishing competition, 19 Sherriffs Road, Lonsdale SA 5160 

or fax to (08) 8387 6511. Competition dates: March 15-16, 2014.

Payments by cheque should be made out to: Northbank Marine.

Please phone (08) 8387 6411 for extra copies or email us at info@northbank.com.au.

PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY, SUPPLY ALL  DETAILS



Below is a list of contacts if you are planning on staying for the weekend. There is much more to do in

Wallaroo and on the Copper Coast than just fishing, so bring the whole family and enjoy the weekend. There

will be a certain amount of free overnight berthing available at the Wallaroo marina, please contact us for

details.

Copper Coast rentals (08) 8823 3861 or holidays@coppercoastproperty.com.au

Weeroona Hotel (08) 8823 2008

The judges decision will be final, no correspondence will be entered into (although bribes may help!). The

fishing competiton is designed to maximise every competitors chance of winning a prize. All prizes will be

announced at the registration night, and winners will be awarded prizes in boats over 6.0 metre and boats under
6.0 metres:

Champion Team (who will also win the trophy) is open for all boats but there will be one winner only

Biggest Snapper, Whiting and Crab

Best children’s catch

Mystery prize for best catch or best fishing story

Wooden spoon award

The Northbank Family Fishing competition also supports catch and release. A picture of the fish on scales

and against a ruler is required before released is acceptable. If competitors choose to ‘weigh-in their fish’,

then the fish must not be gilled or gutted. Judging criteria will be based on weight and length, and if any

‘inconsistencies’ are observed by the judges, they have the right to reject the entry. Any skipper or crew

involved with professional fishing or charter operations are not permitted to participate in this 

competition.

Fishing will start on Sunday morning 7am sharp, and weigh in will commence at 3pm at the Wallaroo Marina.

Any competitors not back by 3pm, will not be considered for prizes. 

For any more information, please contact Rob or Shane at: 

Christies Beach Marine on (08) 8387 6411 or 

shane@christiesbeachmarine.com.au or 

info@northbank.com.au.

Accomodation

Competition rules

Good Luck


